
Julia (Dixie Carter): I do not think everyone in America is ignorant! Far from it! But we are today, 
probably, the most uneducated, under read, and illiterate na>on in the western hemisphere. 
Which makes it all the more puzzling to me why the biggest ques>on on your small mind is 
whether or not liCle Johnny is gonna recite the Pledge of Allegiance every morning! I'll tell you 
something else, Mr. BrickeC. I have had it up to here with you and your phony issues and your 
Yankee Doodle yakking! If you like reci>ng the Pledge of Allegiance everyday then I think you 
should do it! In the car! In the shower! Wherever the mood strikes you! But don't try to tell me 
when or where I have to say or do or salute anything, because I am an American too, and that is 
what being an American is all about! And another thing, I am sick and >red of being made to 
feel that if I am not a member of a liCle family with 2.4 children who goes just to Jerry Falwell's 
church and puts their hands over their hearts every morning that I am unreligious, unpatrio>c, 
and un-American! Because I've got news for you, Mr. BrickeC. All liberals are not kooks, 
anymore than all conserva>ves are fascists! And the last >me I checked, God was neither a 
Democra>c nor a Republican! And just for your informa>on, yes I am a liberal, but I am also a 
Chris>an. And I get down on my knees and pray everyday - on my own turf - on my own >me. 
One of the things that I pray for, Mr. BrickeC is that people with power will get good sense, and 
that people with good sense will get power... and that the rest of us will be blessed with the 
pa>ence and the strength to survive the people like you in the mean>me!


